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AN ACT
For tbe relies of the bcirs of fobn

Habertbaw
Be it cnaffed.-b- j tbe Seriate audi

Mouse of Jp!prceneatives of the Untied,
States of America, in Congress assembled,
That the proper accounting officers
of tile treasury, in settling the ac-

counts of John JftibeHham, late col-

lector of the pout or Savannah, be
authorised to alLcfevta charge of ene
thousand one hundred and eleven
dollars and sixteen cents, being the
balance of the additional duty of
ten per cent, on goods, wares and
merchandize, imported in foreign
ships, but which in the commence.
ment of the execution of the law of
one thousand seven hundred and
ninety, for the collection of duties
on imports and tonnage, was not
duly collected by him, owing to the
diflance which depiivedhim of early
inftruc"lions from the tre--fur- de-

partment: and alio the further sum
of one thousand dollars, being" the
amount of a draft of Edward Price,
factor of the United States for

trade with the Creek In-

dians, for supplies advanced to the
said factor, which has not Jieretofore
been credited on his accpunt.

NAl'Hi.. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
Fres lent of tbe Senate pro tempore,

1 cch 26, 18(54.
APPROYID,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To amend tbe ail, entituled " An ail

concerning tbe registering and re-

cording of ships-an- d vessels.
iJe it enacted by tbe Senate and

House of Representatives of tbe United
States of America in Co,rtrc;s
That no hip or veffel lull be enti
tied to be registered as ajhip or vcT

fel of the United states, or-i- s .regii
tered, to the benefits thereof,'is own-
ed in whole or fn part by any pcrfon
naturalized in ,thc United States,
and residing for more than one year
in the country from which he origi-
nated, or for more than two years in
any other foreign country, unless
such person be in the capacity of a

consul or other public agent of the
United State? ; Provided, that no-

thing herein contained fliall becon-ftrue- d

to prevent the registering
anew of any fliip or veffel before re-

gsftered, in case of a bona side sale
thereof to any citizen or citizens

in the United Spates ; And
provided also f that fatisfadtory proof
of the citizenship of the person on
whoftj account a. veffel may be pur-chaVe-

fliall be first exhibited to the
collector before a new register fliall
be granted for such veffel.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enailed,
That the proviso in the act, intitul-
ed " An act in addition toan act, in-

tituled u An act concerning the re-

gsftering and recording of ships and
veffel " paffed the 27th of June,
one thousand fe'ven hundred and
nintt)-"cve- n, fliall be taken and
deemed to extend to the executors
or adinniltrators of the owner or
owners of effels in the said proviso
described.

KATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe Houie of Refiresentatvtt

TESSE "FRANKLIN,
President of tbe Senate pro tempore

March 27, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
;: addition to tbe ail, entitled " An
ail for tbe punishment of certain
crimes, against tbe United States.
Be it cnatled by tbe Senate and

House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States of America, in covgrgss.as
semb'.ed, That any person, not being
an owner,nyho fliall on the high seas,
wilfully and corruptly cast away,
burn, or otherwise y any fliip
or other veffel unto which he belong-eth,be'n- g

the property of any citi-
zen or citizens of the United States,
or procure the same to be done, and
being thereof lawfully convicted,
fliall suffer death.

Sec. 2. Be it further enailed,
That if'aoy person fliall, on the high
Teas, wilfully and corruptly calt a- -

way,burn, or otherwise deftroy'any
fliip or veffel, of which he is owner,
in part or in whple, or in any wise
direct or procure thVfame to be done
with intent or delign to prejudice
any person or psrfons that hath un-

derwritten, or fliall underwrite any
policy or policies of insurance there-
on, or is any merchant or merchants

tit fiiailload goods thereon, or of j

any nthei owner or owners of such,

adjudged guilty of felony, and fltall
suffer death.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacled,meaXoi t" pendens,

fhat any person or persons guilty of! NA THi.. MACON,

any crime arising under the revenue!'7." ' V lJZ'""? ty":"" "
laws of the United States, or incur-
ring any sine or forfeiture bv
breaches of the said laws, may be
presented, tried, and puniflied, pro-- i

vided the indictment or information
be fouiuP at any time within five
years aster committing the offence,
or incurring the sine or forfeiture,
any law or provision to the contrary
notwithstanding.

NATHi., MACON,
Speaker of the Bouic of Represented

fives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Senate pro tempore.
March 26, 1804.

approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To repeal a part of the ail, 'ntmtkd

An ail, supplementary to the aEl,
concerning Consuls and Vice-con- -'

suls. and for the further protecli - '

on of American Seamen."
Be it enacted bj tbe Senate and House

f Represents ves of toe United States
1 America m i.onrrcss assemoiea,

That the ninth feaich of the act,
intituled " An act, fupplementaryl

FRANKLIN,

to the concerning Th printers of the Uni.' during lall the
vice-ronful- s. for the further pr'o-'te- J are the'vaie 0f faunton in Somerfet-tectio- n

of Americ-i- seamen," )as-- aove their twice week fl,;,. intention to in so-fe- d

the twenty-eight- h of February, for tIlc rPa of and theCol- - the of approach;,w d;f.

aiE cue neiunts n;irurel0 tacilitate to unaer
chamber which

., :r observed dosr belonein? to

one thousand eight hundred and
.1 1- .- .1 .,....
uiiet., ue, anu tneiame isnercioy re-- i

Pe!!?- - 't-i- .a.., L. a.stJC " ., 14. t. i,m iui.1 cuwtt,
Tha t ail pbwers of attqrhey for the)
trails ser or any itotk o'falife United
States, or for the receipt of intcreflj
thereon, executed in a foreign coun- -

fTnrt. r ftry, the thirtipfV, day June
onlS thouland, eight hundred and
tnree, according to the torms in ule
at the trcalury ot the Unitedbtates',u. r...i'.i.:..: .u j.iji iu tiic iamrf inn iiciu uay ui
,une, one thouland eight hundred
md three, ihall be valid to all in- -

tents and puroofes any provision
in the aforesaid feet ion hereby re-

pealed to the contrary notwithstandi-
ng-

NATHl. MACOK,
Speaker of tbe House of Represent-

atives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,'

President of the Senate pro-tempor- e,

27, 1804.
Approved,

TH JEFFERSONt

AN ACT
In relation to tbe Navy Pension

1'und.
Be enailed by tbe Senate and,

nouse 01 is.euresenfanves or u- -

nited States of in Congress
assemoiea, hat all the Bill-iii- g

or wli ch has already ace u&iKrRL-Unite-

Statrs, from the captuie ol' pri-

ces authonfed Wy law, and wh'fh has not
dready been paid to the secretary ot
navy, the fecretaty of the treafuiy, ana
the secretary wr, as commifiioners
of the navy pension fund fliall be
paid to .the trealurer of
States,

Sec. 2. be it further enailed,
That it (hall be the duty of tho treafui-e- r

of thf Un'red States, to receive ah
the money so accruing, and to difburlt
che same purfuarit to warrants from thV
secretary of the navy, countersigned by
the accountant of the navy ; du-t:u- c

quarterly of the monies
tnu1, received anddifburfed, fliall be ren-

dered by the said treasurer to the ac-

counting officers the treasury, in th
same manner as is for other pub-

lic monies by him.
Sec. 3., And be it further

That it lhall be the duty of the accoun-
tant of the navy to receive and fettlr
all whatever, in relation to the
nary ptnfion fund, and report from
time to time' all such fettlemenfs as (lull
have been made by him, for the inl'prc-tio- n

and revifton of the accounting offi

cers ot" the trealurv, the same nnn
ner as in othrr cifei publick ac-

counts.
Sec- - 4. And be it further enailed,

That the comptroller the treasury
Ihall be fiilly authoiifed and empowered
todirett suits for the recovery ot any
sums now due, or may
be due to the United States, for prizes
as aforesaid, an J to prosecute the fume in

the name of the United States, in the
same manner as irt other cases for the

of monies to the United
States.

Sec. 5J And be itfurther enefled,
That the cominiflioners of the navy
pension fund be, and they are hereby
authonfed to appoint a fecretaiv, who
Ihall perform all such in relation:
to tne tuna, as they lhall required turn;
and fhdl receive for his services, a fjlary
not exceeding two hundred and fifty dol- -
, - - j
lv at the treafu'rv of "the United States.
-- nd charfr,a to the same fund.

Sec. 6. And be it further enailed
That thp mmmXnnm ns th('nr.vv nen

.i'c - for the admiffiofi of pffci" on thelgine itself, as wood to con- -

of navy penlioners, and lor the pvy

JESSE
President of the Senate, pro-tempor-

March 26", 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

MEDITERRANEAN PASSPORTS.

II UEP.IBr GIVEN,

THAT it has been deemed expedi-cu- t

to ch-n- ge the form of the Medjter- -

Jranean Pall'poits ifftied to veffeL of the
United States j that from the eighth
day of luly next, thole of the new
form will be ifTued at the cuflom house,
to every vt (Tel, for which applieStion
may be made en a compliance witjy tjie

terms prefciibed by law, and furrendev- -
mg the former pallport 01 which Ilie may
be prfl;ffed, is any, ,m which latter case

r ..i .J i- .1. I
(no tees wnocreqnircu 101 urc cxtiiaiiije:

withwho.we
M c

' &th lhe old or the
r r ,(rnr, ,n 1,,. rfK,-;,.,,- ,

protc.a the veffeli of the United
;Sta:es from captuie unt.l the ft of Ju- -

V) 1805, aster which the old form of
p,flport will be tiuavailable, and the
new one a one in u c.
Department of State,

2?d of May, 1304.

!t" e -- om "eP co01
it noded un in their ofhees. ,61lf

WASHINGTON CITY, April .J.

r 1 r t-- nriinrriia fiTirrirrriniT'Vt,Mb XJi Hatll lilt. 1LVVUJI bliwtl
:. I ; ,l:., .1,.,.monies 111

'tnave not constituted the public agenti. . . , . r !,,,- -- '. -
t f r

the United States all such monies of
, JT ." mt.the above detcription as mavinot be

'i r i inrawn irom nin oy tne inatviuuais. ,
the lilelvespriortothenrUoroepteni -
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J..nAl..rA,,,,, i,m nr.Jand induced her to try what efTed
iiuuuv,u - vv puyiut: nn.iiiiiti.
thudate.but aster the first of Novem-I- 1

be Pdced from following
I ).!-- . .. LiU.. I J fl.

ber next, will be payable ,u,c 1"'l quaurupea. one

at the-cit- AUafliingTon, to thofei3"""1' Prfocured dew oni

li l-- ...i.- - ....,? ...... 'the lame bed drank awno nave 1 igiu, or 1.0 ineir attorneys r ,, . ,
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I.duly lUklltllll.U..,ft,;ri.,l
Department ot State, 7

April 2Sth, 180 1. S

The of" the lws of the United
States are requelted to insert the above in
Lrheir refpctive Giz--f- s sour timet- -

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
The Constitution was preparing

tor a cruue or iix uionths oft 1 ripo- -

li ; ind the commodore intended to
bombgrd the place a favorable
peace fliould be agreed to.

, All the letters from on the
States veffels in the Medi

terranean, in terms ofj
the luperior iktll and indefatigable
vigilance of Comodore Preble.
I he letters which mentioned the pa

cific proposals of the bafliaw, were
dated at Syracuse, January seven- -

teen and twenty. 1 he an-

nouncing the burning of the Phila
delphia are dated Feb. twenty and
twenty-tw- o ; and as preparations
were then making for the bombard-
ment of Tripoli, it is evident there
lad been a " rupture of tbe negocta- -

tton"

IMPROVEMENTS, &c.

PATENT HEMPcs- - FLAX BREAK.
Mu Owen Roberts of Baltimore lias

lately obtained a patent fr the inven-

tion of a " HeniD and Flax Break,"
whish to be of as eieat utility
to the United asany machine hi- -

iiicrio inventeu, on a moan io umpie.
It may be erected at a comparatively

expence, and when in complete
operation, will clear six or eight thou-
fand of hemp daily, with the

of only six hands, No manuel
Ibnr is neceffary, except turningand

the hemp : the rollers and break
being wrought by a horse, or water, and
10 constructed as to work any number by
throwing them out of gear, as occasion
may

It is hoped that a conviction of the
utility of tins invention will ensure it
the patronage of every tnend to the m
f.int arts and manufactures of his coun
try. --Bait. lei.

STEAM SAW MILL.
A Subscriber near St. Mary's, re- -

qets us to (late, that having heard
a good deal ol .L.or.gltreets is Orimn s
Steam Saw Mill, finjee in' this coun-

try, he was induced to examine it,
and accordingly went to the town
of St. Mary's for that purpose it
was at vyprjc when he arrived, with
much leejiiing regularity, petlorm
i.i,!i.i;(cr.., u ...... - r .
111K jyuiiu' imy

. mice ui luui viuiu- -

'tions pTr minute, with each law;
Iand Pa(r,ng through large pine-log- s,

perhaps inches diameter, at
W rale three quarters an inch
'"each vibration :.nd this

fliip or the person or perfons.fion fund be, and they aie hen by au-l- fs of time. He was with
offending therein, thereof law- - ihonfed and to make such re-- the apparent simplicity of machine!')
sully convided, fliall be decned andulations, as may to them appear expegenerally, but partinvlarly the En- -

ifitiite almofl the whole of it. In
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deed there did not appear to be five
hundred pounds of iron about the
whole Mill and Engine, (though
there might be more.) The boiler is

entirely wood exctrpt the bottom
" 1 irh is copper, and so adapted, as
to afford an abundance' of fleam for
the purposes required: and every
other part equally plain and

The slabs from the
logs form sour-fifth- s of the fuel ne
ctffary for the Mill. ' He alio slates
that these ingenious men have been
engaged to build two other 'Engines,
each of which they undertook to in-su- re

capable of sawing six thousand
feet per day. At. print.

CONSUMPTIONS.
F'rom a London paper of January last, we co-

py the following article, which is it be a faO,
(and we have no reason to doubt it) is no
less extraordinary than intertfting.

Extraordinary Cure for Consumption.

A young lady in the last stage of
confutation was lately restored to
health by the following extraordina- -

ry and accidental remedy: She
had been long attended by the facul- -

tV Out derived no liefieht trom their
affiflance,and considered herself ver

Iging to the end of exiffence, when flie

solution. . Whilst in that fitMion
I. . . TSff
it was her cultom to rile as early as
her "alady would permit, anfeon- -

1 r.. ...:.u r. 1.. oi. u:.iiuuic, wiin iujilciv any iiciu uu 111s

bones, owing to the difeafe.conftant- -

ly go and lick the dew off a cammo- -

mile -bed in the garden J in doing
which he was noticed to alter his an
pearance, to recover flrength, and
C...11-- . .- - -- 1 1 ... 11iiiiauv lu iuuk. iiiuiiiu aiui vveti
The fingulanty ofrr this circumstance

,mpreffed strongly on the lady's mind

ter continuing so for fotne time, ex
perienced a wonderful relies; her
appetite became regular, flic sound a
return of spirits, and in the end was
completely cured.

i WISH TO SELL MT.

Tanyard
j W this platw the pries sill be moderate,
i and the payments made tafy to the purcha

ser, on being, fatisfactoraly secured, and the
lnicrelt punctually paid.

., WILL. MORTON.
Lexington,1 14th. Jun," 1804- - tf

TAKE NOTICE.A Oil the O.fith rlav ns TnltrncT- -

X will attend with the commifiioners an.
pointed by the county court of Bourbon
underan aft of afTe'mbly, entitled " an ad
to retrace into one the ieveral afts to in

the boundaries of, and for pro- -
cefliotiing lands at my own dwelling,
on Hufrc-- Creek. inBourbon coimtv
about two miles from the town of
Paris, and frpm hence proceed to two

and two ash-tree- s, the N. E.
corner of my military futrey of lOOOacres
on Hufton, on which I no- - live, made
June 1775, where lundry depositions
will be taken to perpetuate testimony. to
eftablifit the lines, and corners of the said
military survey, and is the depositions
cannot be taken on the first day, I will
proceed from dy to day, or adjourn to a
certain day ?t the case may require, Sc do
luch otker things as may be deemed law
ful

James Wright.
June 11 1804.

MADISON COUNTY, ftl.
yutie Circuit Court, 1804

I alton tmbry, complaainant,
againtt

fa Searcy, defendant
IN CHANCERTJ,

defendant having sailed to enter hisT appearance herein affieeabU to law. and
the rules of this court, and not belngan inha
bitant of this Mate, on motion of the com-
plainant, by his attorney, it is ordered that
the (aid defendant do appear here on the first
Monday in September next, to answer the
complainant's bill, and that. copy of this order
be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette fa' two
months fuicefHvely.

.,

Will. Irvine, C. M. C.

T . ' I HE members
f the Lexington
""KF, ro. 1. are
'icicatotjepunc

tual in thcirittend
nce at their r.odir.

Room, on the 34th
mlt. t 10 o'clock.
A. M beinctlie an--

niTerfary ot it. Jolin tre Baptijt.
By oriler of the WorfliipfulAJafter,

fames Coleman, Sec.
June it, 5S04.

RAGS. v'&ree cents per nound or 181
iperfiundrcd weight, given for clean
linen or cotton rags, at Chailefs 1

printing omce, L.exmgtci. 15m

The Commonwealth of Kentur'-- tt
all Sheriffs, Constables, ana wKr
sworn officers in tbesaidCoihrfw
wealth. Greeting. JLs

HKKEAS I'hThK
Caipciiter, vas on the

31ft day of May, 1304, brought before
me, Robcit Allen, one of tne common-
wealth's jufhees of the peactfoi the coun-

ty of Grern, rhaigcd on oath with having
feloniously palTcd two foiLtd or coun-terie- it,

Bank azotes, viz. one note on the
bank of the United States for 100 dol-

lars, rfand out for 50 doll.us on the said
Lank, knowing the same to be torged
or counterfeit, and did pal's the lame on
the 5th day oi May last, in the county
of Franklin, and llate of Kentucky
And whereas by warrantftinder my hand
and sea!, dated the 31ft of May, 1804,
the fherift of Green county was directed
to convey th faul PETER PATTER-
SON, to the county of Franklin, and
there deliver him to some juflice of the
peace of said county, to be dealt with
accoidingto law. And whereas David
Willock efq. fhcriff of the aforesaid
county of Green, hath this djy n, ,de
oath before me, that the said Prcr P

son, did, on this said day, sbcu: day-

break, forcibly make his efcapt bom tnj
guard charged with his keepin,., anH n
now going at large ; thtfe are thn t s e
to command you, and each of vou, im-

mediately to apprehend the said Patter-soi- l,

and him fa ft ly convey to the L i
county of Franklin, and deliver him to
some juflice of til? peace qf said co nty,
to answer the charge aforesaid, and for
so doing, this fliall be your Sufficient

Given ander my l,nd ,ind I I

this lfl.day of Jtine 1304, and the 13th
year of the commonwealth.

. ROBERT ALLEN.
The aforesaid Peter Patterlon, was

connected with Thomas Logwood, who
has been apprehended for Counterfeiting
in Virginia.

The printers in the' Weflern country ale
recuerted tcr poblifli the foregoing.

33 iSrf iff ' J
WILSON'S TfAVERN,

(lately pos-r- r hthwait'i.')
HAVE rented the Houle and Ta-- I
vern, lately occupied by me, in this

town, to Joshua Wilson, fo'meily of
Bairdftown. I beg leave to return my
sincere thanks to my numerous cuftomors,
for their preference in my savor whilst in
that houl'e, and am happy, and confident
in alfunng thole who continue their sa-

vors to Mr. Wilson, that they will find
every accommodation that the houfeand
situation is capable of affording which,
I hope I do not presume in saying, will
be equal to any in the Wefterri Coun-
ty- ., ,

J. POSTLETHWAIT.
Lexington, (X.) June 4, &bl.

' Travellers' HalU
TUB SUBSCRIBES J&S

HAS lately been induced, ft 6m th
increase of his cuftorn, in

purchase a lot of ground, abjoining th.at
on which he lives, fipr the purpose of
building a dining Voom and all'cmbly
room, each 54 by 32 feet 10 niches,
with six additional Iodgingrooms, and in
tends to fimfh them before the tnfuinir
winter; which, together with Ii is Ta-
vern and house, will occupy a fiont of
near one hundred feet in the moll agreea-
ble part of the town, and in the centre of
bufihefs, being on the Ingheft part of the
public square. He lias considerably

the furniture, 8:c. of his house
and Rabies His" domestics and servants
are of the most faithful dispositions and
properly qualified for the departments to
which they are arranged He has a con- -
ftant supply of the best flable forage, im
ported and country prowfions, imported
liquors, &c. of the best quality, torei-r- t
newspapers, Kc. &c. and his ice will,
most probably, last through the hot wea- -
tner.

Thediftinguiflied pVeference which the
Srfl characters have already given him in
his business, sills him with gratitude. He
tiers his linceie thanks to all his (rood

friends, and begs leave to affure them,
that neither Jiis time nor his purfc lhall
be spared in attempting to rendtr ths
travellers' Hall, a houie of entertain-
ment, for Genteel Guests only, equal to
any n America.

R. BRADLEY.
Lexington, (K.) 12th June, 1804.

in. a. A Itage runs from the Travel.
lers' Hall to the Olympian Springs in the
lummer, and to trankfort during the fef-fio- u

of Aflembly. . R. B.

Madison County scl.
June Circuit Cotfrt, 1804.

Philip Webber, compl't. 1 X
against CFa'icer.

Willis Walkins.def't. J
THE defendant in this caufehaviri2 sailed u

enter his appearance herein, agreeable to law
anu tne rules ot this court, and not being an
inhabitant of this state: On the morion of the
complainant, by his attorney, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on the flrft
Monday in September next, and answer the
complainant's bill, and that a copy of tluj or- -
uer dc puuniiieu Jor two months fuccehjvely
in the Kentucky Gazette or Her-dd- .

A copy. Telle,
j rriii. irvme, u. M. U.
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